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The appeal was heard in the Weekly Court, Toronto.
G. S. Hlodgson, for the plaintif!.

G.H. Khm1ier, KCfor the defendant Annie Tucker.

SUTHE~RLAND. J., li a written judgmnent, said tha.t the action
was originally brouglit against Annie Tucker atone, the dlaimi being
for - money 'left in custody of the defendant by the plamntd! for

saekepig 51,0X0, " with a credit of 5100 for "mioney returned,"ý
1eav ing a balance of $900X) said to lie due.

John Tucker, hushand of Annie Tucker, was added as a
defendant, but the action was dismnissed ais against himi, and
there was, nio appeal as to that.

It appeared fromn the evidence that the plaintif!, a boarder iii
the homte of the defendants, becanie infatuated with Arnme Tucker,
and souglht to sedutce lier. While the money ini the first place was
given to lier with the sugge-tion that it was for safekeeping, the

evidenice wlhich the District Court Judge gave effect Vo indicated
that it wsput into the custody of the womian for the purpiose
of influiencing lier, and a large part of it was spent by lier with his

consent. Ln the end lie appeared to have made up las mind that

he could not succeed in hie improper advances, and then deýsired
Vo get back hie mnoney. On his sp--eaking Vo lier abo)ut it, ho was

told that there was only $200 lefV, and ths she gave 1-din. Mfter
Vhis, on bier stating Vo hii that she wished to buy a cow, lie ]et
lier liave $100) for that purpose. TIIis $100, the District Court
Judige thouglit, was so sepsratedl froni the former transaction
0-, to entitile the plaintiff Vo ite recovery.

Once il appeared froni the evidence, as iV had been fouind, that
Vhe p1aeimig of Vhe momiey in the womian's hanids, and Vhe permission
giveni Vo lier Vo dio what elie liked with it, were part of a sohemne
Vo) sedlue lier front vir-tue, the lainim seerted was sliewn Vo arise
ex Vurpi casa, and tIe plaintiff could not be atssisted by tIe
Court in ito recovery. Both parties were at fauit., and tIc maximn
in pari dehecto potior est eonditlo possidemitis s.pplied.
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